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 ‘Steamboat Stinger’ Race Under New Leadership 
 

Partners in Routt County and Routt County Riders join forces to take ownership of the popular trail race 
beginning summer 2020 

 
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo. (Jan. 6, 2020) — Entering its 10th anniversary year, the ‘Steamboat Stinger’ race is set to 
change hands. Partners in Routt County and Routt County Riders, two local nonprofit agencies, will assume joint 
management of the longstanding mountain bike and trail running race – which will also take on a new name – for 2020 
and beyond. Both organizations have strong ties within the cycling and trail use communities, as well as demonstrated 
backgrounds in large-scale outdoor event planning and execution.   
 
Previously, the race has been owned and operated by Stinger Race Inc., which founded the event in 2011. Under its 
former ownership, the race was fully managed and produced by staff and volunteers from Honey Stinger, the 
Steamboat-based sports nutrition brand featuring honey, along with sister company Big Agnes. Each year, employees 
from both companies contributed hundreds of hours of volunteer time to help facilitate the race. Additionally, the event 
has provided an opportunity for Honey Stinger to give cash donations each year to several local organizations. Both 
Partners in Routt County and Routt County Riders have previously been among the beneficiaries.  
 
Going forward, Honey Stinger will stay involved in the event through a peripheral sponsorship role, but will have no 
ownership or oversight of the race.  
 
“Producing the Steamboat Stinger has been a huge passion for the Stinger Race Inc. team, as well as the broader team of 
staff and volunteers who’ve dedicated tremendous time, energy and enthusiasm to make it happen year after year,” 
said Len Zanni, co-founder of the Steamboat Stinger. “We’re so proud of the work we’ve put into this race, and what it 
has become. But as we seek for the event to continue to grow and thrive here in our community, after nine great years 
the time has come for a new team to lead the race into its next era. We are very pleased to see Partners in Routt County 
and Routt County Riders join together to move this beloved event forward, and we can’t wait to see where they take it.”  
 
The Steamboat Stinger has become an annual staple on the race calendar for mountain bikers and trail runners alike, in 
Colorado and well beyond. Last year’s race drew a record number of registrants across sold-out fields, with nearly 1,000 
competitors representing 33 states, as well as the United Kingdom and Canada. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://partnersrouttcounty.org/
https://routtcountyriders.org/
http://www.honeystinger.com/
https://www.bigagnes.com/
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“We are so excited about the possibilities for this race for 2020 and beyond, and we look forward to providing an 
amazing experience for riders and runners that not only meets their expectations from the perspective of event 
management, but also enables even greater financial contributions to the local community,” said Laraine Martin, 
executive director of Routt County Riders. “There will certainly be some changes in how the event is run this year 
compared to its previous editions, but with this transition we see great potential for the race to continue to grow well 
into the future.” 
 
The summer 2020 event is slated for Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 8 and 9. The race will take place under a new name, 
which has not yet been finalized. Partners in Routt County and Routt County Riders are currently accepting suggestions 
from the public, with the opportunity to win a free race entry if your idea is selected. Submissions should be entered at 
this link by Jan. 21 to be considered. 
 
Additional event details, including registration information and sponsorship opportunities, will be released soon. 

### 

About Honey Stinger 

Founded in 2001 in Steamboat Springs, Colo. and still proudly based in the same location, Honey Stinger makes great 
tasting, convenient sports nutrition using honey and real, responsibly sourced ingredients. Fueling top elites and 
everyday enthusiasts alike, Honey Stinger is designed to elevate performance. The company’s diverse product offering 
includes waffles, gels, chews, energy and cracker bars, protein bars and more, providing natural, sustained energy for 
every endeavor. Honey Stinger products can be found at sporting goods retailers, grocers, convenience stores and online 
at www.honeystinger.com. 

About Partners in Routt County 

PRC has been serving the community since 1996, with a mission of building resilient youth by creating and supporting 
meaningful mentoring relationships. Partners in Routt County currently operates Community Based and School Based 
Mentoring programs supporting youth ages 7 to 17.  PRC was granted 501(c)(3) non-profit status by the IRS (EIN: 84-
1339921) and remains the only dedicated mentoring organization in the county.  

About Routt County Riders 

Routt County Riders advocates to implement positive change for all types of cyclists in Northwest Colorado through 
community outreach activities, education campaigns, and trail maintenance days. Additionally, RCR increases 
connectivity and diversity of cyclist amenities like road infrastructure, engages civically, and advocates for trail diversity 
throughout the Yampa Valley and beyond. 

 

 

http://bit.ly/stingernaming
http://www.honeystinger.com/

